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Senate considers plan 
to switch IAB funding 
b� Laura haemhs 
T he Stu d e n t  S e n ate M o n d a y  
discussed a p l a n  t o  put  Eastern's 
Apportionment Board in charge of 
budgeting fu n d s  for t he I ntercol legiate 
Athletic Board . 
A lthough studen t s  last spring ap­
proved by a m a rgin o f  1,533 to 445 a 
referend u m  m oving control of the 
athletic b u dget from the JAB to the 
AB, Senate Spea ker  Linda P hil lips sa id  
Monday that  Easter n  P resident. Da niel 
E. Marvin told her rece n t l y  h e_ does n ot 
approve placing t he J A B  under t he A B. 
" H e  said he doesn' t w a n t  t hem 
under the AB because the a t h le t ic 
department needs a s tab le  amou n t  o f  
money t o  work  w i t h  e a c h  yea r , " 
Phil lips said. 
H o\\ ever, P hil l i ps sugge s t ed t ha t  t he 
JAB cou ld be a l l ocat ed t he same 
amou n t  of money each year  wi th  t he 
AB placed in charge of breaki n g  t h e  
sum do\\ n i n t o  a budget . 
Senator Sue Dominach said s h e  
favored this p lan because " w e  c o u l d  
get more j u stifica t ion from t he A B  s o  
w e  " ould k no\\ exact l y  w here t he 
money's  goin g . " 
· 
Phi l l ips noted t ha t  t here might  be a 
problem in separating t he budget a ry 
control of the A B  from the policy 
control of the J A B .  
"There ' s  a big gray a rea in the 
middle . "  I ssues l ike t ic k et price in-
Faculty needed 
in h'onor society 
membership bid 
I f  Eastern is to becom e  a 
m e m ber of national  h o nor 
societ y ,  P hi Kappa P hi, the 
participat io n  of  facu lty mem ber� 
is necessary , S t udent Senator Sue  
Dominach said M onday . 
Dom i n ach, c hairman of the 
senate academic a ffairs com­
mit t ee ,  said she  is preparing a 
report in applica t i o n  for t he 
organizat io n ,  a n d  she  need s 
s t a t emen t s  from fac u l t y  mem ber� 
w h o  a re· mem bers of P h i  Ka ppa 
Phi .  
A n y  i n t e r e s t e d  fa c u l ty 
m e m b e r s  sho u l d  c o n t a c t  
D o m in a ch a t  t h e s t u d e n t  
gover n m e n t  office .  
creases involve bot h budget a n d  
policy , she  said . 
I n  other bu siness , Dominac h ,  
c h airm a n  of t he senate academic a f­
fairs com mit tee said her committee is 
\\ Orking on com pleting a n  applicat ion 
for Eas t e r n  to j oin Phi Kappa P hi, a 
n a t io n a l  h o n o r  socie t y .  
Move to Square in 30's 
pays off for area couple 
(Editor's note: This is the fourth in a 
series taking a closer look at unique, 
old businesses in Charleston.) 
lty Linda Charnesky 
For Joftn and Erma Meeks ,  coming 
to Charleston to run a business in  the 
late 30 's  has proved to  be. a rewarding 
experience. 
The Meeks are owners , and have 
been since October , 1942 , of the Owl 
Nostalgia 
A look at Charleston's past 
ount Drug and Food Store located 
Seventh Street on the Charleston 
re. 
they came to Charleston in  1937 
ier s ear ch, i n g  t h ro u g h  a r e a  
spapers for s mall t o w n  industries. 
"We fou nd Charleston to be one of 
eusch fills 
taff position. 
I Eastern 
the richest areas per capita in I l l inois ," 
Meeks explained. 
He said. that he checked out 
businesses in  Mattoon , Taylorville and 
Clinton but  discovered · Charleston 
could make hitn more money, because 
i t  is  a college town. 
Both Meeks and his wife worked at a 
drug store in Springfield before 
deciding they wanted to open their own 
business. 
A fter working five years at 
Alexander' s  Dime Store, where Meeks '  
discount store is  presently located , 
Meeks bought the business in 1942 for 
$10 ,000 and renamed it from a 
California chain that was not yet in­
corporated in I ll inois. 
A fter purchasing the store, Meek s 
doubled the size and put  i n  $25 worth 
of shelving between the grocery a n d  
drug stores t o  a l leviate merchand ise  
from being s tolen. 
"All  the fixtures were there when w e  
(See OWL, page 3) 
b�· Linda Charnesk�· 
After resi g n i n g  from his post as a 
Charleston H igh School t eacher, Ci t y  
C o m m iss i oner John Beu sch took over 
Monday as Assist ant  Di rec t o r  o f  
P u b l i c  Service a n d  Developme n t  a t  
Eastern. 
Beusch wil l  work with Dr. Way ne 
Owens who was the previous d i rector 
of Inst i t u t ional  Research and Plan­
n i ng. 
"We w i l l  be ha n d ling and coor­
d i nat i n g  non-cred i t  programs with an 
em phasi s  on publ ic  service , "  Beusch 
said . 
H e  added that "there ''i l l  be a n  
Fast return 
A volleyball serve is returned by one of the participants at the Black Student 
Union's annual alumni reunion picnic. More photos on page 10. (News photo by 
Marcel Bright) 
Campbell to retire in '81 
Charles M. Campbel l ,  53rd 
D ist r i c t  Rep resen t a t i ve ,  ha s 
announced he will  not  r u n  for re­
election when his present  term 
expi res in January,  198 1. 
Campbel l ' s  reasons for m a k i n g  
t h i s  a n nou ncement n ow is  " t o  
a l low those Republ icans  i n  the 
53rd d i s t r ict , who des i re to seek 
this office, a m p l e  time a n d  
opport u n i t y  t o  m a k e  the i r  a n ­
n o u n ce m e n t s  a n d  t o  cam paign 
previous t o  the December 1979 
fi l i n g  date for the M arch 1980 
· p r i ma ry elect i on , "  a press release 
s tated. 
ou t reach to  t h e com m u n i t y  \\ i t h  
proj ec t s  i n  t h e  n o n -c redit cou rses that 
we coord i n a t e  .. " 
A l l  non-cred it  courses ''i l l  be 
c o m b i ned in t o  one central loca t i o n  so 
a n y  general inform a t i o n  c a n  be ob­
t a i ned through the Public Serv.ice a n d  
Development Office located o n  first 
floor Old M a i n ,  Beu sch said . 
"We also hope to get revenue from 
some of the area bus i nesses , "  he said . 
" This should  be an ext ra i ncentive 10 
get the program underway." 
Beusch said he'' i l l  !lliss his  t eaching 
j ob �t the high school b·ut hopes t hat by 
Campbell sai d  he wil l  leave the 
_offi�e "with mixed em ot ions , "  
b u t  t h at he feels h e  has 
represented " t he finest con­
st i tuents in the world." 
"I k now how m uch J wi l l  m i s s  
be.in g  i nvolved , b u t  i n  leaving 
pe.r m i t  m e  t o  say tha n k  G od and 
o u r  fou n ding fathers for  t he two 
·party system . We have t he 
greatest form of govern me n t  ever 
devised o n  Earth if we can k eep 
i t . That responsib i l i t y  and d u t y  
fal l s  upon each a n d  every o n e  _of 
us i nd ivid u a l l y  and col lectively , "  
the release s tated. 
accepting t he ne'' postion he can 
furt her  his stu d ies'' h i l e  conti n uing his 
ca reer in educatio n . 
He \\ i l l  be t a k i n g  cou rses at Eastern 
this fa l l  while working at his new job .  
H e  i s  a 1971 g ra d uat e o f  Eas t ern i n  pre­
law while later obtai n i ng a M aster ' s  
Degree in 1972 in economics. 
"I am looking forward to working 
with Dr. Owens and President Marvin , 
mainly because both have visions of 
the future ," Beusch said. 
He will also con t i nue h is  post as City 
C o m m iss ioner of P u b l i c  Property u n t i l  
i t  expi res i n  1981. 
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AFT acts on interest, wage issues 
h� Sharon Jones 
The Amer i c a n Fed e ra t i o n  or 
Teachers rece n t l y  passed resolu t io n s  
that  would require l a n d lords t o  p a y  
in t e res t  t o  t heir t e n a n t s  a n d  raise t he 
pay for \ \ Ork s t u d y  s t uden t s. 
Carol Elde r ,  chair m a n  or t he 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  c o m m i t t ee. for 
L1s tern ' s  chapter said rece n t ly that t he 
AFT \ \ a� t a k ing a s t a n d  on va rious 
issues . One of t hose issues  is sec u r i t y  
deposit s o n  ren t a l  prope r t y. pa r­
ticu lar ly  for s t udenh. 
i n t erest t o  t e n a n t s  on sec u ri t y  deposi t s  
' '  h ich  land lords ha've h e l d  for a year o r  
m o re. The in t e res t  \ \ Ould b e  paid t o  the 
t e n a n t  on a n  a n n ual  basis . 
Udcr said , " i n  col lege tO\\ ns lan­
d lords a rc a t  a n  adva n t age . "  They 
cha rge higher  prices a n d  sometimes 
t hey give less services . 
If t his pol icy would be put  in t o  
e ffect ,  Udcr said t h a t  a person \\ Ould 
n o t  be denied interes t  on his sec u rity 
d eposi t s .  
T h e  AFT also passed a reso l u t ion t o  
raise t he p a y  for work·  s t udy s t uden t s ,  
s h e·sa id . Curren t ly ,  t h e l a "  says t h a t  a 
"It ' s u n derpaying  them. U n ivers i t ies 
a re get t i ng away with cheaper '' ages, " 
Elder said . Work i ng s t uden t s  deserve 
the sa me a m ou n t  of pay as others d o. 
Elder \\ as  one o f  t w o  A FT d ele1rnt es 
sen t  to t he conve n t i o n  from Eastern
·
. 
She said t here ''ere m a n y  s peakers 
there,  one o f  whom \ \ as  vice pres i d e n t  
Wa l t e r  Mondale .  
" Much o f t he  day ''as taken u p  " it h 
t he busi ness on t he floor, " Elder said . 
Things lik e repo r t s  and discu ssin2 
resol utio n s .  There " ere also co'm mit t e� 
m eet i ngs  a n d  \\ Ork s hops . 
News 
This  resoh,1tion a m o n g  ot hers \HIS 
passed by AFT m e m bers fro m  a l l  over 
the cou n try a t  t he ir  convention held in 
Sa n Fra ncisco Ju ly  I t h rough 6. 
u nivcrsi t y  " can on l y  pay "ar k  s t u d y  -.--------------�;:;:;::;�:;:;:;�;:;:;:=::� p !B!llHS 1111 111 s t u d e n t s  80 perce n t  of w h a t ever t h e f.l · 
The res o l u tion sta t es that ow ners of 
renta l propert y " il l  be required t o  pay 
m i nim u m  hour wage is , "  Elder said. � A f S-CM E I LOCAL981 
hy l'ran k  Adducci 
Imagine yourself i n  fron t  of a 
judging com m i t tee. T h e  commit tee i s  
i n t erested i n  y o u r  talent,  bea u ty a n d  
poise. 
They watch  you r  every m ove, t hey 
analyze you r  every a nswer, and i n  
addi t ion t o  t h i s  tens ion b u i l d i n g  
process, y o u  a r e  a m o n g  3 2  other 
contes t a n t s  compet i n g  for the same 
t i t le, t hat of M iss I l l i nois. 
Sal ly  Muel ler  was a c o n t es t a n t  in t he 
M iss I l l i n ois  Pageant represen t i ng 
Charles t o n  t his past  week . (Sa l l y  was 
c rowned Miss Char lt:ston-Qe l t a  C h i  
l a s t  spri n g . )  
Sa l ly  i s  c u rren t ly a j u n i o r  a t  Eas tern  
a n d  is  majoring in m u sic a n d  art . As a 
mat tt:r of fact, S a l l y's m usica l t raining 
has come in handy,  especial ly  i n  a 
bea u t y  padget . 
Sally M.iel ler 
i I 
1 • 
July 26 7 :30 p.m. 
BUZZARD EDUCATION BUILDING 
Room214 
U!:9l3.1. 1 
Everyone� entitled to 01le Affair, 
Let us have it with your Hair!!!!!! 
Valeri es 
Hair Affair 
345-5712 
" Ta l(tn t is 50 perce n t  of t he pageant," 
Sal ly  said in con versa t i o n .  
S a l l y  was fourt h  runner up and 
recei'vcd $1,000 a n d  roses. 
1409 "E" St. Across from Walker 
Shopping Center 
Sa l l y  remembered t he prelim i n a ry 
t a le n t  rou nds  a n d  the a n xiety that  s h e  
experienced . 
" T h e  prel iminary ta l e n t  rou n d s  \\ ere 
nerve racking," Sa l ly  reca l led .  
"on the square" 
I 
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moved i n ,  so it was relatively inex-. 
pensive for us to make additions in the 
store ,"  Meeks explained of the 90 yea· r 
old bui ld ing. 
His store also entails a dining room 
and fountain ,  where sanqwiches, 
sundaes and ice cream sodas are sold. 
"As far as I k now we're the only 
ones in Charleston who have ·a 
fountain and about the only ones who 
serve ice cream sodas ," he said . 
· 
Meeks said he could remember when 
ice-cream was a lot cheaper.  "I can 
recall when we sold ice-cream sodas for 
S cents ,  now they run about 45 or 50. 
cents;' ,'  he said . "Things have s u re 
�anged . "  
"We do quite a good business with a 
lot of traffic from the college k i ds , "  he 
added . "I guess they notice an old t i me 
operation. " 
Since his bus iness is s i tuated r ight  
across the street from t he Coles  County 
Courthouse, he has h a d  h i s  s hare of 
celebri t ies v is i t  h i s  fou n t a i n. 
"Last fal l ,  Sen . C h a rles Percy 
stopped i n  whi le  h e  was campaigning 
and there are always profess ional  
people i n  and out  of here, " M eek s 
said . 
Although M eeks runs  somewhat ot 
an old t ime operat ion , he poi nted out - a 
new compu t e r i zed s y stem t h a t  
measures the turnover rate o f  m er­
chandise in area stores . 
"A man comes aroun d  every 30 days 
and takes away a l l  t he m erc h a n dise 
that hasn ' t  been sold in that time 
period , "  M eeks said . "He then takes it 
to a store w h ere it wil l  sel l . "  
1' -
-
, \ 
Meeks added t h at the turnover rate 
()f his store i s  only  22 perce n t , which is 
bne of the lowest in the a rea . 
·The diner in Owl's Discount Drug Store offers a friendly 
business and has been doing so for the past 40 years. 
With the only soda fountain in the area, the store still clings 
to a piece of nostalgia. (News photo by Bernie Frey) 
Even though t h e  store h as been 
profi table and a good bu s i ness for Quad Coffeehouse set 
them, the Meeks  t hought of reti r i n g ·  as 
tarly as 1961. · A!l Open S1�1ge Coffeehouse, 
"We decided at t hat  t i me it wou l d  be· f'eaturlng Eastern students, ''i ll be held 
good for us  to get out , "  h e  explained, at· 8 p . m  .. Tuesqay on the Li b ra ry 
"I thought we ' d  move to Florida where Ql1ad: · . 
we own a condomi n i u m." · In case of i nclement ,\·ea t  her ,  the 
Several people told him he was · too (:�ffeehouse '' i l l '  ·be. m o��d. to t.he 
young to reti re (he was 45 at the time) ,. · R;it �ske i ler·. · ' ." . . . . · . 
Meeks said. . There·wrn be no ad"m iss ion·cha rge . .  
Now , at  63 Meeks still has retirement· · 
on his m i nd but will remain in business. 
Until the right offer comes along.  · 
"We don't have a big price on. the · 
store, but our cost has been in the labor " 
e've put into it over the years , "  he· · 
jdded. 
. . 
• Tune in to the· 
Eastern News 
TV listings . 
% 
Price 
Hundreds of Pairs 
Out they go! 
Men's, Women's · 
and Children's 
FREE 2 Hr. PARKING 
Starts Saturday - July 7th 
In iA,[,f.��i Sho� Store 
� . 
n 
-
-
... for the young in heart· 
Coles County's 
Largest Bicycle Dealer 
Corr1plete Service & Facilities 
·HarrisOn St. 
)( 
Old Main 
HARRISON'S 
SCHWINN CYCLERY 
914 Seventeenth St. 
345-4223 
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'Dracula' stands alone as a tr;ue adaptation 
by Fran k  Adducci 
The folklore of the vampire has been the theme 
of many horror films ,  past and present . Examining 
the past ,  one can c ite the_ Lugosi-Universal series 
and the Christopher Lee-Hammer film series as the 
foremost film versions of the celluloid vampire.  
The approach of the vampire in  these earl ier 
class ics was simple.  The storyl ines presented 
Dracula,  the Prince of Dark ness and Lord of the 
U ndead , as a personification of evil . The screen­
writers would choose the most horrifying t idbits of 
B ram Stoker 's  masterpiece and then present them in 
a way that a direct correlation between the book and 
the film was hard to find.  The only s imilarity 
between the two mediums was the character 
Dracula.  Other than that ,  the screenplay was , in 
essence,  an exploitation of the novel . 
Langella presents  a new dimension to the Dracula 
character.  Not only is his  rendition of Dracula as a 
creature who preys on the naivete of unsupecting 
b ut welcoming women remarkable,  but Langella 
facilitates the right amount of pathos enabling the 
viewer to sympathize with his curse.  
Langella is charming. He util izes the aura of 
grace that Stoker provided within his  Gothic novel .  
H i s  emotions are ·centered i n  h i s  eyes . As a matter 
of fact , Langella 's  eyes evoke the dynamics of his 
power. 
Banham has included some eerie special effects 
that make the mysticism of 'Dracula'  work .  
O n  the eve o f  the 1980' s ,  Universal Studios has a 
new interpretation of Dracula to present , di ffering 
from all pre'4ious film treatment s .  Universal has 
chosen to make an exact adaptation of Stoker ' s  
brainchild and display it in a cinematic nuance.  
At the fil m ' s  beginning ,  the viewer is  swept away 
to London , England where Bandam slowly 
establishes the leading characters . 
Banham acquaints the viewer with the Stoker 
ensemble, Jack Seward , Miss t,ucy,  Jonathan 
Harker, pulling the crucial character development 
from the novel .  In doing so,  Banham has p11ovided 
the viewer with a precise familiarity of the 
characters,  thus ,  enabling him to unweave the 
catastrophe that inevidably results from the 
Count ' s  initial entrance.  
It  is  night . All is  calm . Miss Lucy is in  her  bed,  
having trouble sleeping.  She hears a sctatching 
noise at her bedroom window . Slowly the camera 
dollies- in  to the window . It is  Dracula.  His  eyes are 
incandesent . He b reaks the - window and carries 
Miss Lucy off and crawls down on the side of the 
castle .  
The film 'Dracula'  is  beautifu l .  It  is l ike a fine 
wine that aerates in the viewer's mind and mellows 
into an exquisite tale.  
The above is  a scene of special effects ,  and it 
works beautiful ly .  The film has many scenes of 
D racu la c�anging into a wolf ,  scaling walls and 
changing i n to a bat . 
The film is an adaptation of the recent successful 
Broadway play 'Dracula . '  But _director John 
Banham and screenwriter W.D.  ·Richter has 
splendidly transferrect'the play into a-Cinematic form 
that truthfully evokes Stoker's  original intention . 
When the Count does make his ent rance,  the 
viewer is immediately caught up in the electrifying 
performance of Frank Langella.  
Straight from the New York stage where his 
'Dracula'  performance was crit ically acclaimed , 
Banham has w rapped his  package i n  the best 
wrappings he could f ind . With Sir Lawrence Oliver 
as Van Helsing,  Donald Plesence as Seward and 
Langella as Dracula, the viewing public will have 
fun unwrapping this  summer present from 
U n iversal . 
Corter' s speech was more than just drama 
The president of the United States 
can put on a dramatic performance 
when he wants to, and none of that 
drama was missing · from Jimmy 
Carter's recent speech to the nat ion . 
From high-level conferences at Camp 
David to low-level chats in Penn­
sylvania and West Virginia to a prime­
time address on national television , 
Carter spa fed no flair .  
Yet more than publ ic-relations 
gimmickry was behind Carter' s speech . 
In 35 minutes, he outlined a basically 
meritorious energy ·policy a_nd made 
some frank comments on American 
society.  
Carter proposed to cut American 
dependence on foreign oil-and on oil  
generally-through import quotas,  
increased domestic oil productio n ,  
development of alternative energy 
sources and widespread conservat ion. 
Those proposals  would be backed up 
by legal and economic measures, in­
cluding the windfall profits tax now in 
Congress , increased support to mass 
transi t ,  aid for needy cit izens to cope 
With the energy shortage, ·mandatory 
conservation laws and the creat ion of a 
solar bank ,  an energy security cor­
poration to sell energy bonds and an 
energy mobilization board to "cut the 
red tape" as necessary to act on energy 
:Jrograms.  
Perhaps most importantly ,  Carter 
recognized that the crisis is  not tem­
porary ("There are no short-term 
solutions to long-term problems") and 
that it can be solved only through 
nat ional cooperation ("The st rength 
we need will come not from the White 
House, but from every house in t_he 
nation") . 
· However , some points of Carter ' s  
plan are less rnmmendable .  Fi rst, 
although he re frained from mentioning 
nuclear power Sunday night, he said 
Monday it "must play an important 
rol e." Th i s  1; t ate m e n t  show s  
frightening disregard for the con­
siderable dangers posed by nuclear 
energy , dangers that should not be 
casually brushed aside in the wake of 
the Three M ile Island incident .  
Second, Carter described the energy 
mobilization board ' s  functiori as one 
that could override other agencies to 
deal with the energy crisis ,  but gav.e no 
g u·a r a nt e e  th at e n v iro n m e n t al 
s a feguards  might  not ·also  ht> 
(Editor's note: This guest column is presented by the 
Student Senate Housing Committee, and is intended to 
inform students about off-campus housing.) 
classes and soa k  up lots of suds in the Charleston bars . 
Smart M r .  Green Jeans! He realized that if he wouldn't 
have subleased the apartment to B u nny Rabbit and 
Dancing Bear then he.would have-had to pay rent  on the 
apartment all summer whether he lived in it or not. Captain 
housing. 
Kangaroo's fun lessons about off-campus 
The lease M r .  Green Jeans had with Grandfathe r  Clock 
stated that Grandfather  Clock had to approve the tenants 
Dear Kids, that sublet before Mr .  Green Jeans could sublet to the m .  
This i s  your o l e  captain letting you k now about t h i s  Lucky for Mr .  Green Jeans that Bunny Rabbit and 
week 's lesson in off campus h ousing.  Today we are going Dancing Bear are good house keepers because t he lease 
to talk about sublease s .  stated that Mr .  Green· Jeans is liable for a n y  damages o r  
Now let ' s  s a y  that M r .  Green Jeans, a student _ a t  EIU , un_paid bills that Bunny Rabbit-and Dancing Bear might 
decided to rent an apartment from Grandfather Clock, a have . 
Charleston landlord .  If Mr . Gree n Jeans isn ' t  carefu l, boys Since Mr . Green Jeans is a good neighbor and truly a 
and girls, and forgets to read his lease, he might f ind out good person li ke the kind that make up the backbone of 
after i t ' s  too late ( l ike after he signs) that he agreed to America, he warned B u nny Rabbit ana Dancing Bear that 
overriden . 
Thus the l ines are drawn for a major 
assault on the energy crisis .  And if 
Carter's  speech is matched by action 
from the president and the rest of the 
.rntion , that assault may well prove 
successful. 
(Reprinted from the Daily Illini) 
Steve Kiener Daily Egyptian 7 /13 
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something he did n ' t  mean to . they, too, were subject to the original lease with Grand- All letters to the editor must carry the 
Mr.  Green Jeans might find out that his lease is for the father Clock .  ' name, address and telephone number 
whole year and not just Fall and Spring semesters . , Well, t ime's  about up, boys and girl s .  I sn ' t  it nice when of their authors for identification 
Well! I ' m  sure Mr .  Green Jeans wouldn' t  make a stories have a happy ending because everyone read and purposes. Letters which do not carry 
mistake because he has gray hair and raises crops to feed u nderstood his lease before he signed it'? It sure is! this information will not be published. 
t_he whole United States ,  BUT some of you k iddies just · Oh ,  yes , before t he old Captain leaves I guess I' sho u ld Names will be withheld upon written 
might overlook this litt le point .  say  that if  any of you rug  rats or  curtain cl imbers out there request. Letters should be typed and 
M r .  Green Jeans read the part that said he could have any specia,l problems just call  5�1-5522 (Stu . Govt . should not exceed 250 words. Letters 
sublease the apartment and so he planned ahead and O ffice) and leave a message for Greg Scanlan,  Housing will be edited only for libelous material subleased to Bunny Rabbit  and Dancing Bear, two Committee Chairman .  Bye! . .  pq>pa��.CQ.11&ider .. at. !9ns. _ . _ . . .  _ . .  students .who decided to stay for the summer to  take a few - · · - · · · - · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · " · · · · • · ' 
News 
Joe Spoon, an employee at Milestone, creates his own jewelry in the 
backroom of the shop. (News photo by Cheryl Sannes) 
Unique items offered 
at Milestone shop 
by Cindy Dorsch n ewer goods as well. 
A milest one t urned out  to be a n  " I f I fi'n d  somet h i n g  that I thin k 
enjoyable step in Mary Yarbroug h ' s  people wil l use,  then I b u y  it , "  she 
life. Yarbrough owns and operat es said . Yarbrough added t hat she also 
Milestone, an a ntique shop located sells wood-b u r n i n g  stoves a n d  
at 1419 Fourt h S t .  k eeps a few in s t oc k . 
The shop con t ain s  a variet y  .of it e m s ,  , A c l a nging n oise is often heard b y  fr�m o l d  beer can s ,  m agaz1?es a n d  people passing Milestone. This is 
quilts to an old Dutch  oven datmg bac k t he sound of 1·oe Spoon ma king 
to the turn of t he cen t ury . j ewe l r y .  Spoon r u n s  his own business 
Yarbrough went in t o  business from wit hin t he shop, a n d  ofte n  
almost fou; years ago when s h e  opened wat ches Y a rl;>rough ' s  shop when o t her  
a shop on Bucha n a n  S t reet . S h e  m oved obligat fons ca l l  her awa y .  
t o  the present loca t io n  because i t  was· 
.:loser to cam p u s .  
When as k ed h ow s h e  got in terested 
in engaging in t h is kin d  of e n t erprise , 
Yarbrough said , " I  have a lways en­
joyed auctions a n d  looking at  neat 
items.  There is a real sensitivity about  
old t hings . "  . 
Yarbrough get s many of t he i tems 
she sel ls  from auct ions , r u m m age sales , 
and from people who bring her i tems 
10 sel l .  Most items date from 1940 and 
earlier. But the shop -contains some 
Beat the 
Despite t h e  owner ' s  bysy sched u le 
s h e  r u n s  t h e  business h erself, a n d  keeps 
t he s h op open from JO a . m .  to 4 p . m . ,  
Tuesday t h rough Sat u rday . 
Aft er  m oving into t he b u i l d i n g  o n  
Fou r t h S t reet , Y a rbrough s a i d  s h e  
enj oyed redecorating t h e  place herself. 
"Th e  s tore reflect s  me, " she said. 
The name of the s h op also has a 
special  significance t o  the owner . 
When s he sta rted the business she said, 
" Here's a m i lest one,  a big step, for 
m e . " 
summer swelter 
with a 
Division at 
Rt. 316 Charleston Open: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday, J u l y  2 5. 1979 ..... , .•... 5 
Moore polls f acuity 
on competency testing 
. .. states are California, Ne" York, 
Florida. an
·
d Ne" Jcr�ey .  
b�· Rosab·n Johnson 
S h irley Moore. rece n t ly pol led 
Eas t ern ' s  faculty members regarding a 
basic s k il l s  competency test at the 
u niversit y  level . 
She said money for these �late 
programs are allocated from university 
budge ts and federal fund�. 
The exa m s  "'ou ld co n sist· of a 
com pet e n cy test in the areas of 
reading, w riting ,  an d  mat fiematics. 
l\loore said that ifFa�tern '"I� 10 
adopt a basic skills competency test. it 
would not be used a� an entrance 
requirement, alt hough st ullfn h "01tld 
have to pass the examination before 
graduatio n. 
T h e  e n t ire fac u lty w a s  polled and 
150 quest io n naires were returned, 
M oore said . 
From t he pol l ,l 13 facu l t y  m e m bers 
replied t ha t  Fas t ern should serious ly  
consider basic s k il l� t es t ing wit h 56 
s t a ting t ha t  it s h o u l d  be used as a n  
e n t  ra nee requiremen t ,  s h e  said . 
The basic skills tes t  collects dif-
ferent types�f information than the 
ACT , Moore said. 
She said, "the ACT tests student� 
background in natural and �ocial 
science,  F nglish, math and the com­
posit e scores. " Moore said it measure� 
the d egree 01· k n o" ledge -for piacl'ment 
in proper level classes. 
M oore said t he pu rpose of t he 
quest io n
.
n aire was t o  get information 
feedback 
m e m bers . 
She said some s t ates a re begin ning to 
a d minis t e r  t he competency t est with 
t heir academic programing.  Those 
M oore added , " the basic s k ills, for 
example,  tests how rapidly one reads  
and one's writing abil i ty ." 
co� customized 
ilUMMER CUTS 
Barber /Stylists 
Terry Roy 
Carol Stringfellow 
By Appointment 
� Ph. 345-6325 r- HAIR 'fE/lRY'$ $TYi.iNC 
713 7th St. 
Yi blk north of square on 7th 
This .Week at T 
WEDNESDAY 
2 5 (Beer Nite Hot Dogs -Old Mil - Popcorn 
''PYLOT'' 
with Foxy Lady 
Dody From Geyser. r-------------------------, 
1 � Ladi es Admi t t ed FREE 8 1 
: g-· w i t h  t h i s  coupon .g: 
: o (Go od from 8-10 pm) o : L�-----------------------�� 
THURSDAY 
''SKATER'' 
Recently Released 
HotNew45 
FRIDAY� SATURDAY 
''LOIS LANE'' 
Originally From L.A., 
Now li_ving in Chicago. 
Don't M·iss this 
Red Hot Show Band!! 
6 •.... , .•... Wednesday, J u l y  25, 1 979 News 
Local family shelters, 
housebreaks grey squirrel 
h�· Theresa Nori on 
The small, grey animal sports a 
bright reel collar \\'ith a little bell 
around his neck and i� taken for '"tlks 
on a leash by his O\\ner. 
Nothing unusual about thb, except 
for the fact that Chipper is a grey 
squirrel "ho has lived "it h Bob and 
Jean l'ubanks, of 109 Seventh St., for 
nine years. 
Chipper has lived in the Lubanks 
house since Bob first found Chipper in 
some "oocl� "·hen the squirrel was "no 
bigger than a mouse." 
The baby squirrel had a gunshot 
"ound in hi� tail and was shiveri ng in 
the cold, Bob said. 
"The little rhing was almost dead," 
Bob said. So he brought Chipper 
home to Jean, who fed the squirrel 
"ith a doll's bottle. 
At first Jean said she '"'s afraid the 
squirrel would bite or was rabid. 
But Chipper has been a member of the 
Lubanks household for nine years 1his , 
August 18, and now has "the run 'or . 
the house," Bob said. • ' -' 
"I put the little bel l  on Chipper's 
collar so I a lways know where he is," 
Jean added. 
("hipper is a lso housebroken. He 
wets. on a lilllc rug near 1he hol low 
log he sleeps in: "Olherwise it's just 
lit1le droppings aboul the size of a 
pinhead,". Jean said. 
Bob and Jean said their grand­
children just love to p lay wilh Chipper, 
but Bob admitted that living with a 
squirrel took a while to get used to. 
"He used to nip at me, especi'!llY 
"hen I was laying down," Bob said. 
Chipper, a grey squirrel, has lived 
with a Charleston family for nine years, 
is housebroken and is taken for walks 
on a leash. (News photo by Theresa 
Norton) 
Bui Bob didn'I pul up with being 
chewed by a squirre l. So after being 
swatted by Bob once, Chipper settled 
down. 
"Now he doesn't bother me and I 
don't bother �im,". Bob said 
laughingly. 
BECAUSE WE 
DON'T JUST 
SELL HI-Fl 
We Back It Up .. 
AT RMS Audio we believe it's important 
to provide service to our customers. That's 
whv we have over $7 ,000 in Test Equipment, 
one of the finest service centers in Mid-Illinois, 
ARMS BLOW-OUT 
Audio's DEMO 
You can get deals like this! 
- . Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
I 
I 
l 
I I 
I � 
I 
& 
Monday 
SONY.· 
• Fuly Automatic 
e Direct Drive 
• Ful 2 year wananty 
RMS 507 7th Street East Side of Sauanl 
retail *l!IJ.18 
Open Monday & 
Friiays til 8 pm 
Audio Don't Miss hi 
Fox Ridge Terrace 
open t t am - t pm 
Featuring-
. 
t 0 ft. Salad bar 
I 
�'The Best in Town!'' . . 
and · 
Sit down table service 
and a knowledgable sales staff. · 1 
We Care, because ''Our Business is 
RMS 
Audio 
Good Sound'' 
507 7th Street 
East Side of Square 345-2662 
Mon&Fri 
till 8 pm 
I 
Located in lower southwest 
corner of the Union 
111 llA.RntWTHER KING, JR. EfJ UNIVERSrrYUMON 
--;- ... 
I 
I 
I 
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N e w s  • 
Renovations to change look of campus NONTHEISl 
b� J od�· O l t  
E a s t e r n  i s  curre n t l y  m a k i ng several 
renov a t i o n s  t hat  w i l l  c h a nge t h e  
cam p u s ' s  s u r face appeara nce.  
" T h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  that  i s  t a k i n g  
place i s  n ecessary r ight  n o\\ , "  Evert  
A l m s ,  d i rect o r  of the phys ical  p l a n t  
bu i ld i n g ,  sa id rece n t l y .  
A l m s  s a i d  t h at t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  
needed t o  fu rt her academ ic  progra m s  
and t o  protect  t h e  u n i versi t y ' s  i n ­
vest men t .  
F u n di n g  fo r t h e  c o n s t ru c t i o n  
proj ec t s  comes from m a n y  sou rces , 
Alms said . 
T,,.o sou rces of fu n d i n g  h e  c i t ed 
\\ ere t h e  bond revenue fee a n d  t he 
I l l inois  Board of H igher Educat ion . 
G l e n n  W i l l i a m s ,  vice-presiden t o f  
stude n t  affa irs ,  said t hat  campus 
const ruct ion i s  a never  ending t h i n g .  
"Carpet i n g  is b e i n g  p u t  i n  Wel ler  
and M c K i n ney Hal ls , "  W i l l iams said . 
W i l l iams said t hat t h e  new carpet i n g  
wi l l  cost " around $20,000 . "  
" Dorms that  aren ' t  carpeted have a 
real n oise problem , "  he added . " A nd 
for  a lot · o f s t u d e n t s ,  next  semes t e r ,  i t  
'' i l l  be t he i r  fi rst  t i m e  here o n  ca m p u s . 
W e '' a n t  t o  m a k e  t h a t  fi rst contact  o f  
l i v i n g  o n  campus a good one . "  
W i l l i a m s  sa id  t h a t  pai n t i n g ,  panel ing  
a n d  general  repairs  are a l so of the  
dorm c o n s t t.i rc t ion  proces s .  
" A l l  of  t h i s  \\Or k  t hat  i s  bei ng d o n e  
had t o  be a pproved by t h e  Board of  
G overnor ( the  M ay Board)  before ' '  e 
cou ld s t a r t  a n y t h i n g .  " W i l l i a m s  added . 
· A l m s  sa id  t h a t  Eastern  is a lso b u y i n g  
n e w  eq u i p m e n t  for i h e  dorm ' s  food 
service . 
" I t  is c heaper to buy ne,,· eq u i pn1 e n t  
rat her  t ha n  fix-up t h e  eq u i p m e n t  we 
have n ow , "  h e  sai d .  
A s  for a proj ected d a t e  o f  com­
·plet i o n ,  Alms said that  t here i s  not  one 
cu rre n t ly scheduled . 
" We ' v e  got more t h a n  one con­
st ruct ion company doing work  here , "  
h e  said . 
· 
A l m s  said t hat  t h e  MeCo Con-·  
t ract i n g  Company is  working ori t he 
ca m p u s  pa\ i n g.  ( a t  a cost  of $70,000) ,  
a n d  ot her compan ies ar c  \\ O r k i n g  o n  
t he dorm repa irs . 
A s fa r as fu t ur e  const ru c t ion pla n s ,  
A l m s  s a i d  t ha t  " a  fc,, t h i ngs a rc 
p l a n ned . " 
" Bl) t  a l l  p la n s  m u s t  go · t h rough t h e  
BOG before a n yt h i ng i s  d o ne , "  h e  
added . 
Desires to correspond 
with other nontheists . 
C.J. Richards 
P. O .  Box 1 4 5  
Casey, I LL. 6 2 4 20 
Member of Freedom From 
Religion Foundation, Inc. 
Dollar Days Sti l l  in Progress 
All love make.;.up and nail polish 
1 � . Y 2  price 
Sullivan summer theatre 
to present 'Nif}ht Music ' ., ,Covalt Drug Sto.re 
on th e S q u a r_e CCA S po n s o re d  
" A  Lit t le Night Music , "  star�ing 
movie actress Arlene. Dahl ,  is currently 
playing at the· Sullivan Theat re u n t i l  
August 1 .  
The performance depicts young and 
old people i n  t u rn-of-t he-ce n t u ry 
Sweden experiencing v.arious types of 
love . The popular song, " Seng i n  t he 
aowns," is also perfonmd in this �cal. 
Playing opposi te  Dah l  w i l l  be Paul  
H oug h ,  who appeared in  t h e  movie 
" I n  Cold Blood . "  
Stage d i rect o r  for t h e  product ion , 
" hich has · been cal ledra " fa i ry t a l e  for 
adu l t s , "  is E . G .  Gabbard of Eastern ' s  
t heat re a r t s  depa r t m e n t  a n d  t he 
' Frankenstein '  
A ndy Warho l ' s  " Fra n k enste i n "  a 
mock horror movie w i l l  be s h o w n  at  
dusk Wed nesday on the Sou t h  Quad . 
I n  case of i nc lement  weat her ; t he 
m ovie '' i l l  be s h o w n  i n  t h e  Buzzard 
Fduca t i o n  B u i l d i n g  A u d i t or i u m .  
There '' i l l  b e  n o  a d m iss ion c h a rge . 
.- - - - - - - -
i i 
F i ts m os t ·· 
.\ m e ri c a n · ·  
c a r s  
s 1 ou 
C u s to m  
P i p e 
B e n d i n g  
1 1 th  & M.tison 
Charleston 
346-9"1 1 
D a i l"y Ca r 
Re n ta l  . 
��:;;;::=· :.:...-!!.:.;;:.. :;.-
-.: - - - - - - - - - -
musical director is Barbara Sull iva n ,  
o n e  of t he t heat re's  managing direc­
t ors . 
Several Charleston residents  are also 
taking part in  the production,  in­
cluding Dale Furry and J. Delbert 
·Simon,  who wil l  also s i ng a role in  · t he 
m usical . 
A lso performing as members of t h e  
apprent ice company a r e  Eastern 
s t u d e n t s  D a n a  G r i g o r o f f o f  
C harlesto n ,  R ichard Schneider o f  
Bel levi l le and Gary Sch rader o f  L i t ­
c h field . 
Tune into the 
•A S T•RM ·M• WS 
each week for the latest in 
Doonesbu ry !  
· This week 
at Spike's! 
/ 
All plast ic 
frames &... Plaques 
50 % off 
c)� �':!7:/ .?!!.��phy 
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Entertainment 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA s u m m e r$�� 
act io n  � 
ACROSS I i l Region of Peru � I Type of jazz >� lt Blemish }.; 14 Actor Richard i§ of silents 
67 Valuable 
possession 
DOWN 
I I ran's second­
largest city 
13 Slew 
21 City on the Itz 
23 " And what is 
- as a  . . . ? "  
Z 7  Subject of 
close-up photos 
since 1965 
. 40  " Mon - ! "  
42 "Stick ­
your 
desks . . .  " :  
G . & S . 
44 Solidify 
t h eat re 
· · A  l . i l t ll• N t � h l  M usil· "  - · m m i c a l  
s t a r r i n g  A r lene  Da h l ;  L i t t le T h ea t re o n  
t he S q u a r e  i n  S u l l i � a n .  l · o r  fu r t h e r  
i n fo r m a t i o n  c a l l  728-787 5 .  
m u s ic 
" Open S tage Coffeehouse" - 8 
p .m .  Tuesday , Library Quad , (in case 
of rain ,  
.
Rathskeller) no admission .  
"Ted ' s . Warehouse" - All  start at 9 
p .m . ,  Wednesday, Pylot ; Thursday, 
Skater; Friday and Saturday, Lois 
Lane; Tuesday , Appaloosa. 
m ovies 
" Rocky 1 1 "  - starring Sylvestor 
Stallone and Talia Shire, 7 & 9 p .m . ,  
Mattoon Time Theatre.  Rated PG . 
"The Shape of Thi ngs to Come" 
and "Twil igh t People" - begins at 
dusk ,  Skyway Drive- I n ,  Mattoon.  
Rated PG . 
" 1 0 1  Dalmations" -: Walt Disney 
movie, 7 & 9 p .m . ,  Will  Rogers 
Theatre. Rated G :  
" W anda N evad a "  and " Convoy "  
- .begins at dusk ,  Charleston Drive-I n .  
Rated P G  . 
. .  A nd�  W 11 r h o l ' s  ha n k e nsll'i n "  -
at d u s k  Wednesday, Sou t h  Qu ad, i n  
case o f . ra in, Hun.ard hl uc·a t ion 
B u i ld ing A ud i t ori u m, no ad m iss ion . 
· · rn�1�  H :irr� . .  ·- s t arring ( " l i n t  
ht�t \\ ood , a t  d u s k  A u g u s t  I ,  i n  c:.t se of  
ra i n ,  U n ion add i t ion < i rand l fa l l rno m , 
no ad m iss ion .  
,,. ........... -.-.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.---.-.-.-.-.·.·.-.·----,--: 
Tease your bra i n !  
Work the 
crossword puzz l e  
each week 
i n  your  
;: 15 In addition � 11 Kafka heroine 
·· 17 Helping hand � 18 Christian of i Egypt =� It Ottoman � • Pastoral 
pot po u rr i  i ' . 
. .  Flea M a rkt- I "  -- spomored by t he � 
Coles  C o u n t y  H i s t or ica l  Soci e t y ,  9 i 
a . 111 . Sa t u rd a y ,  ( i reem, ood School  i 
M u seu m ,  Seven t h  a n d  H a yes S t reet s .  I :;., 
" I llinois Sculpture Exhibition 1 1 ". -
1 1  a . m .  to 5 p . m .  Monday through 
Friday, noon to 4 p . m .  Sunday, Paul 
Sargent Art Gallery, U niversity Union . 
i. � i I � 
I ............................. I 
! H ove o n  activ i ty l . i 
i 'summ���ction?' ! I 
I N ot ify the 1 1 
: = · � · ! Eastern News i I 
. . � 
22 Yellow and 
Red 
24 Clique 
25 Honshu bay 
21 Just miss a 
target 
2t Bovine of Asia 
31 Enticement 
32 Frail 
35 Recovery 
37 Plains Indian 
38 Area below a 
horse's neck 
40 Coaches 
41 Sidewalk shade 
42 Suburb of 
Chicago 
43 Fans 
44 Queen of the 
Nile, for short 
45 - up 
(recaps) 
48 Final sales 
51 Enthusiast : 
Slang 
52 Lively, in Paris 
54 Some gypsies 
55 Uneven 
57 Therefore 
st Foxy look 
. 11 Utopian 
12 Sharif 
U Not fooled by 
M Menu at 
Antoine's 
15 Old instruinent 
M Do a 
stevedore's job 
2 Inspirit 
3 Off-the-target 
phrase 
4 Word with 
crow's or 
hornet's 
5 Caper 
I Pouch 
7 Encircle and . 
isolate 
8 View 
9 Morgan's "­
Woman' '  
I t  Saturate 
11 Part of a sci-fi 
movie title 
12 Chill 
28 Norton's 
milieu 
30 Difficult 
33 Mil. unit 
34 Sandburg's 
"Th� People, 
31 Muscle that 
stretches 
37 Ornamental 
loops 
38 Woman in the 
service 
3t W.W. II isle, 
for short 
For answers, see page 1 1  
4e Undergo basic 
change 
47 Surgical 
instrument 
49 Does a one­
man show 
541 Overlapping 
bandage 
52 Science subj . 
53 West Point 
team 
51 Harem rooms 
58 Mined 
material 
It Shindy 
1 at s a  1 -2a 1 2  : I • • ••••••••••••••••••H••••••• .ill!!!ll<t-! m<-w;raM@.�.;wh$K��-IX"*<"'Z�-�;,�«�-=-.�=:=w����.,§:::;x.=*--"*l':W!$:'»:::�l$:l'>."J..8;�.8<::r<§.WJ§{»(->»='*= ·:·· "lllWili 
- · ·  · · · ·. Brighten y our weekl 
,·· , · · ; : :· 
:\ . . . \__) 
Kee p  u p  o n  everyt h i ng u n d e r  t h e s u n . 
by read i ng t h e 
WI LLI 
----
DAZED and CONFUSED-­
Q.o o 
D 
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This high school student at Eastern's Publications workshop last week found 
of the lectures "a little less than stimulating. " (News photo by Marcel 
ht) 
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CU/TARS - AMPS - DRIMS - PAI --EFFECTS 
OFFER COOD THflfl JULY 31 
AMUEL MUSIC 
t3S-4<J57 
341-7221 . 
381-916$ 
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Fr iday 
Night Buff e.t 
Pri me Ri b 
If you missed us last week, 
make 1! a point not to this week. 
B readed Gu l f  S h r i m p 
Lasagna 
J\ ss o rtrne nt o f  Sa l ads 
and Vegetab l es 
D es sert Tab l e  
B everages 
Qpen 
5 pm to 7 p m -dai ly 
Op en Sund ay · 
for lunch a l a  cart e 
f�om 1 1  am �o - 1 p m  
I MA&'lllLUllllH Jiiii• Uf1¥1111nT1:JNDt . -
1 0  •aster• Mews 
I 
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Gateway Liquors · 
Barton's Gin qt 
Barton's Vodka qt 
Carlo Rossi 1 . S ltr  
Burton's Canadian qt 
Early Time§ 7 5 0ml  
Gnebel's 6 pk 
Cook's 6 pk 
, - --- - - - - - - - - --- , 
I. c: Carton o f  I"\ 1 
I o o I I g. Cigarettes .§ I 
I O 0 I 
I u $457 :J I I I L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
$ 399 
$ 399 
$2 79 
$499 
$499 
$ 1 43 
s 1 39 
-At Gateway we p lay your tune 
4 1 3 W. Linco l n  
345-9 722 
Ne.� · 
·I 
I 
Participants in the BSU sack race 
approach the finish line (left) . Above , 
sonior Josie Tiggs acknowledges her 
socond place finish in an earlier race. 
Sack races , volleyball , softball and 
three legged races highlighted this 
years reunion picnic . (News photo by 
Marcel Bright) 
Advertisement 
PRINCE AUTO BODY 
345-7832 
1607 Mad i son S t. 
Char l eston FOR QUALITY 
BODY 8a FENDER REPAIR 
C lass if ied Ad s 
Please report classified ad errors immediately 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A 
correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less notif ied , we 
can not be responsible for an incorrect ad after i ts f i rst in ­
sertion .  
Help Wanted 
Bartender ,  waitresses needed. 
Roe's lounge. Apply to management . 
�---- -----01 
Help Wanted: Student to do painting 
and minor repairs . 345-683 7 
��-----���--01 
Wanted 
Wanted: One single apartment or 
efficiency for Fall semester. Call 3 45-
7410 
---------�--25 
Typing. Call Debbie 3 45-2595 
between 4 and 8 p . m. 
-�------��--08 
For Saie 
1963 Porche 356 B .  Near perfect 
condition, new paint ,  new interior , 
leather seats , "C" disc brakes and 
"C" trans axi l .  Col lector's item. Call 
345-64 5 50.  $ 9 , 000. 
_________ 25 
This could have been your 
classified ad. To find out how, call 
581-2812 by noon the day before 
the ad is to be run. 
Sansui G-2000 Stereo Receiver 16 
watt P Ch 6 months old. $140 . 00 .  
34 5 · 7 205 
�-�--��-----25 
1 9 7 2  Suzuki 500 . New tires , good 
gas mi lage $ 5 2 5 . Cal l 5 8 1 - 5 53 7 .  
-----��-----2 5  
For Rent 
Own bedroom plus kitchen use for 
one female (quiet and neat) . Small 
house near campus .  Call Sue 345-
5460 after 5 :00. 
��------���08 
For rent now or fall quarter .  Upstairs 
ept. prefer girl students or married 
couple. Nice yard. Appl iances fur­
nished. Private entrance. 1 bedroom. 
$17 5 per month. Apply in person . 
ates-Preston A p p l iance. 7 1  4 
house. 
Announcements 
I ' l l  d o  your typing.  Fast, cheap.  Call 
Mary at 3 48-8576 
__________ 08-15" 
Problem pregnancy? Help avai lable. 
C o u n se l i n g ,  medica l ,  f i n an c i a l  
planning.  348-8191. 
08-15 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES. Gives free 
pregnancy tests . Hours : 3-5 MWF . 
Call 3 48-8551 
__________ 08-08 
I wi l l  type for you. Call 345-4028 . 
Ask for Jan is .  
�-----------25 
Praise God! The Unity Gospel Choir 
presents A Spiritual Gathering i n  title 
Jesus ' 7 9  Saturday July 28 , 1979 on 
Library Quad from 3 til 7 p . m. 
�----------- 25 
Copy-X Fastprint Copy Center.  
1112 Division St. 345-6313 . Fast 
typing,  low xerox prices, low offset 
pr int ing, wedding invitations .  
�-----------08 
Eastern I l l i n o i s  Taekwondo 
Association Open Karate Tour­
nament .  Aug. 4th . Lakeland Col lege 
Fieldhouse. Mattoon . Register 12 to 
1, eliminations 1 to 5 .  
--------- - 0 1  
Typist avai lable. Call Evelyn 345-
6831.  Ca l l  Alma after 4 : 00 p . m .  3 4 5 ·  
5 7 61. Script type . 
08 
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle Interiors Unl imited, two 
miles west on Route 1 6 . 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  
08 
Lost and Found 
Found:  Ladies watch i n  Old Main 
parking lot . Call 581-2812 to identify . 
�-----------25 
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Off ic ia l n ot ices 
Official Notices are paid for through the Office 
of University Relations. Questions concerning 
notice� should be directed to that office . 
their  
ants covered for summer 
1979 and plan "to be ful l -time 
Fall Semester 1 9 7 9  ( 1 2 hours or 
) and desire to purchase the 
ent insurance coverage for 
1 979 should obtain an application 
make payment no later than 
t 26, 1979 to avoid any interim 
dependent coverage. 
WIY event the final date for such 
t is 3 : 30 p . m .  September 7 ,  
. The effective date of coverage 
date of payment or the first day 
tflicial registration , whichever is 
Sue C .  Sparks 
Director of Financial Aids 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
Caps and gowns for Summer 
Commencement will be distributed 
Tuesday , August 7 ,  1 9 7 9  from 9: 30 
a. m.  to 3 : 00 p. m.  in the Old Ballroom 
of the Union . Your l . D. must be 
presented to pick up your cap and 
gown. 
Linda Spice 
Secretary 
DROP DEADLINE 
The deadline for dropping an 8-
week class is TUESDAY , AUGUST 7,  
4 : 30 P. M. A grade of "W" wil l  be 
recorded for the class. 
M ichael D .  Taylor 
Director, Registration 
Perk Up 
Your 
Mo rning 
Read  the 
Eastern 
News 
OOONESBURY 
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Wr9ngler Roast Beef 
Open : 7 am - 9 pm 
Sun . - Th urs . 
7 am - 1 0 : 3 0 p m 
F ri . & Sat .  
703 W. Lincol n 
Ph . 345-507 0 
.. , 
1 1 
by Garry Trudeau 
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Eastern lle "'s Sports  
by K i rby Pr ingle  
I n  spi te  of a m aj o r  overt u r n  of  
coaches in t h e  \\ Omen's a t h le t i c  
program, Associate Athletic D i rect or 
J oan Schmidt sa id  T uesday she was 
optimistic for pros pects during the 
upcoming year . 
" We' ve had a nu m ber of wh olesale · 
coaching changes, but I think \\ C ' ve 
hired \ cry capable people to fill in 
those vacant positions, " Schmidt said. 
L ast M ay Margie Wright, head 
volleyball and assistant softball coach 
and Melinda Fischer, head soft bal l  
coach and head basketball coach bot h 
resigned to take similar positions a t  
I llinois State University . 
Larlier in the year, badmint on coach 
Bob H ussey and field hockey coach 
Joyce Da'vid ret ired \\ hile . swimming 
coach Sue Thompson q ui t . 
" S omet imes -I really think t h lng�(like 
that just happen all at once . M argie 
<ind M elinda didn' t quit unt il May and 
that put us in somewha t of a bind in 
finding replacements that late in the 
year . 
" The reason M elinda quit is beca u se 
her goal is 1 0  become a head bas k e t ball 
coach at a Division I school and 
although she is going t o  I llinois S t a t e  as 
an assistant in basket ball, field hoc key 
and soft ball, she evidently felt t ha t  she  
\\ Ould have a bet t er opport u n i t y  in 
accomplishing her goals," she said. 
Schmidt added that Wright also 
"anted to be a softball coach a t  a 
Division I s�·hool and I llinois S t a t e  
provided h e r  w i t h  t ha t  opportuni t y .  
" Bot h o f  them also got a s i zeable  
salary increase and \\ ill not  have to . 
teach classes, which is something a ll of 
our coaches do-- bot h men a n d  
"omen, " Schmidt  said . " A nd 
a l t hough t he i r  sala ries were larger I 
don' t think that  they 'll adva nce m uc h  
i n  pay for a couple o f  yea rs . "  
Ray Padovan, the rren's S \\ imming 
coach, has agreed to coach both the 
men and �rren's t eams next  year and 
Wedn esday , J u ly 2 5 ,  1 9 7 9  I Page 1 2  
Margie Wright,  left , and Melinda Fischer are two of the . Eastern women.'s coaches who have left for greener pastures .  Wrigtt is moving back to her alma 
mater I l l inois State as the head softball and volleyball coach while Fischer is 
going to the same school as assistant in both sports as well as an assistant field 
hockey coac h .  
former P a n t her t rac k stand out John 
Cra ft has  been h i red to coach womm's 
t rack a n d  cross-cou n t ry .  J oan Schmidt 
coached t he women ' s  t rack  a n d  cross­
cou n t ry t ea m s  las t  yea r .  
" We ' ve fi l led i n  a l m os t  a l l  o f  t h e 
posi t i o n s  t ha t  \\ Cre ope n .  We have had 
problem s  fi l l i n g  i n  t h e t e n n i s­
bad m i n t on coac h i n g  pos i t ion t hough . I 
have fe\' appl ica n t s  w i t h experience i n  
bot h areas , "  s h e  sa id . ' 
" I ' ve a l so  got t e n  a lot  of flack  fo r 
h a v i n g  men on o u r  coac h i n g  s t a ff for 
this yea r .  Bu t ,  \\ e ' v e  had men coac h i n g  
w o m e n  sport s i n  t he p a s t  a n d  never h a d  
a n y  problem s , "  Schmidt  sa id . " John 
and 
.
R ay arc 'very capa ble coaches a n d  
Ray has a l ready got t e n  more " ·omen 
i n volved i n  our swi m m i ng program 
t ha n  \\· c ' vc had s i nce I ' ve been here:" 
Sch m i d t  sa id  i n  order to a t t ract  good 
people to fi l l  in t he coac h i n g  pos i t i o n s  
t h�t t  contract s have been ex t e n ded a n d  
t he a m o u n t  o f  release . t i me has  
avai lable has  a lso been ex t en ded . 
" I ' m  s u re t ha t  t here a re some 
a n x i t ics o n  t he "part  of  some people 
beca use of  all  t he coac h i n g  c h a nges . 
A n d  a l t hough i t  does t a k e  a · ce.t a i n  
a m o u n t  o f  t i me for a n y  person t o  work 
i n t o  a schools  system o f  d o i n g  t h i n g s ,  I 
t h i n k  t ha t  w i t h  t h e  people we' ve h i red , 
every t h i ng should work o u t  great next  
yea r , "  she sa id . 
A n ot her reason . for Sch m id t ' s  
opt i m i s m  i s  begi n n i ng t h i s  com i n g  
sch9ol yea r ,  womm's a t h le t ics  w i l l  b e  
d i v ided i n t o  d i v i s i o n s ,  somet h i n g  t h a t  
has  n o t  been d o n e  i n  t he pas t . 
Wom:n's a t h let ics \\ i l l  be d i v ided 
i n t o · Division 1 ,  Div is ion I I  a n d  
D i v i s i o n  1 1 1 .  The s y s t e m  i s  m uc h  l i k e  
t he mens at h let ics d i v i s i o n  sys tem . 
" Ea s t ern will �o m pe t c  in Divis ion  1 1  
in womm's sport s a n d  I t h i n k  t ha t  \\ C 
will be one of t he s t ronger t e a m s  i n  the 
s t a t e .  That  " i l l  enable  us to go on to 
· regional  play in some sport s a n d  
perhaps e v e n  t o  t he n a t i o n a l  tour­
namen t s , "  Sc h m i d t  said . 
S c h m i d t  added t ha t  t he �rren's 
a t h le t i c  program is also getting a boost 
in b u d get  a n d  t he nu mber o f  
scholarships  avai lable t o  w o m e n  
} 
athletes . She said some of it is due to 
the Title I X  clause in federal funding 
requirements .  That clau�e basicallly 
says that in order for a school 1 0  get 
federa l funds it must s pend an 
equitable amount of funds fo r the men 
and " omens sports programs . 
" We had a Title I X  committee meet 
last spring and they looked at three 
areas in the \\ Omens athletic program :  
coaching, scholarship and budget," 
Schmidt added . 
" In the area of coaching " e  "ere a 
lit tle short of the men in t he number of 
positions, but \\ e are catching u p , "  she 
said . " We also gai ned some TSA ' s  
( T a len t ed S t u d e n t  A \\ ards)  a fter  t he 
com m i t t ee exami ned t he scholarsh ip  
a rea a n d  \\ e h a ve a n  increased budget 
a ft e r  helping in t he P a n t her Club 
!fund raising, • last  spri ng . "  
Sc h m i d t  added t h a t  i n  order t o  
com pare t he fu nds  s pe n t  i n  men and 
womens sport s t ha t  t he. t o t a l  program 
is  compa red . I ndiv idual  progra m s  are 
not  compared head t o  head . " Y ou t a k e  
t he n u m ber of  a t h le t es a n d  on a per 
capi t a  basis  fig u re o u t  t he money spe n t  
o n  each a t h lete , " s h e  said . '  " I n  most 
areas we compare very favorably  t o  t he 
me n . "  
Panther Pant slated 
The 14t h  annual Panther Pant is  
scheduled to begin at 7 a . m .  
Saturday on t h e  Eastern campus.  
The 20 k i lometer ( 1 2 Yz  mile) race 
· will  wind through the country and 
finish on 4th Street near the Softball 
Field . 
Meet organizer Tom Woodall,  
Eastern ' s  cross country coach , said 
that · the race is open to anyone 14 
years ,of age and older and in  good 
physical shape. 
" We should have around 160 
runners i n  the race, and it should be 
a high q uality event , ' '  Woodall said. 
Mullally, Henson among choices for 11/irii AD post 
b� Brad Patterson 
The University of I l l inois '  search for 
an a t h let ic director con t i n ue s ,  but  
apparent l y  t he l is t  o f  s uccessors to 
Cec i l  Colema n  i s  narrow i n g .  
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y ' s  A t h l e t i c  
Association Board of  Di rec t ors i s  i n  
t he process o f  i n t erview i n g  ca n d i d a t e s ,  
a n d  Fas tern  A t hlet ic D i rec t o r  M i k e  
IVl u l l a l l y  is am ong t he fi n a l i s t s .  
Mullally was officially i n t erviewed 
by the board las t  T uesd a y ,  a n d  sa id  
l\ l onday that  he had . a " very good 
feeling" abou t  th e in t ervie\\ . 
Although M ullally has  st ressed on 
numerous occasions t ha t  he "as not  
anxious t o  leave Fas tern , he d i d  poi n t  
o u t  t he adva n t ages o f  a j o b  " i t h  t he 
s t a t u s  of t h e  I l l i n i  posi t i on . 
" I l l i nois  is potent i a l l y  one  of t he 
best  j obs i n  t he cou n t r y , "  l'vl u l l a l ly· 
sa i d .  " W i t h  t he h i g h  school  t a le n t  \\ C 
h a ve in t h i s  s t a t e ,  t here is no ·reason 
w h y  I l l i n ois ca n ' t  be_ compet i t ive  o n  a 
n a t ional  le've l . "  
1\1 u l la l l y  is on ly one of ap­
prox i m a t ely 20 persons \\ h o  have been 
ment ioned i n  con nect ion w i t h  t he 
posi t i o n .  
A m o n g  t he t o p  na mes reportedly i n  
cons iderat ion by t he I l l i nois  o fficia l s  
a re former Notre Dame foo t-ba l l  coach 
Mike Mullally 
Interviewed by l!!inois Board 
Terry Bren n o n ,  a t h le t i c  d i rec t ors R u ss  
Pot t s  o f  Sou t h1e�n M et h od i s t  a n d  Lou 
M cCul lough of  1 0\rn Sta te ,  a long \\ i t h  
Sout hern I l l i nois  A D  G a le Sayers . 
T" o new n a m es have come i n t o  l i g h t  
rece n t l y ,  bot h wel l  k n o w n  t o  I l l i n ois  
fa n s .  
Dwight  ' Di k e '  Eddlem a n ,  I l l i n i  
foot ba l l ,  bas k etba l l ,  a n d  t rack st a n ­
d o u t  from t he 1940 ' s ,  has  been 
m e n t ioned a s  a poss i ble candid a t e .  
The Cen t ra l i a  n a t i v e  has  s t a t ed t ha t  
" l  " i l l  probably  be ca l led i n  b y  t h e 
board. B u t  I haven ' t  cons idered t he j o b  
ser ious l y ,  a n d  I ' m  not  s u re t h a t  I 
\\ otild \\ ant i t ."  
I ddleman- is  c u rren t ly a n  ass is t a n t  
athlet ic d i rect or at 1 1 1.i nois  i n  c h a rge of 
grants-in-aid. 
A n ot her pro m i n e n t  person \\ ho has 
t h ro w n  his hat i n t o  t he r i n g  is Illini 
baske t b a l l  c o a c h  L ou H en s on .  
H enson, i n  h i s  fou r t h  year a t  t he helm 
of the I llinois cagers , is report edly 
maki ng a s trong bid for the j ob .  
A sour ce a t  the Champaign Ne\' s ­
( iazet t e  s a i d  T uesday that " H enson 
" ou ld rea l ly  l i k e  t o  have t ha t  j ob . "  
I t  i s  not kno\\ n \\ hct her · H en son 
" ou ld g ive  u p  his head bas k e tba ll job 
i f  he d i d  land t he A D  posi t i on . 
The I l l i n oi s  board \\ ould  l i k e  t o  h i re 
t he nC\\ a t h lei ic d i rect or by the t i m e  
football season rolls around, bu t i n  t he 
m ea n t i me ,  R a y  Uiot , 'former l llni head 
foot bal l  coach is h a n d l i n g  the job o n  
a n  i n ter im b a s i s .  
T here is specu l a t ion t ha t  l · l io t \\ ill 
sta y on a nd t a k e  t he pos i t i o n  fu l l - t i m e  
i f  a. pers on sat isfactory t o  a ff concerned 
is not found . 
M u l la l l y  h i rn s e l f  has a fe\, ideas on 
ho\\ t o  rm prove the q ua l i t y  of the 
I llinois athletic fortunes if he \\ Ould get 
the j ob .  
" Without bci'ng critical of Ceci l 
C oleman, I think the firs t  thing that 
needs to be done is t o  improve the 
relations \\ ith the high schools in the 
state," M ullally said. 
" Another aspect that has to be 
improved if Illinois is to become 
competitive on a nationitl level is the 
fund raising," l\1 u l la l ly  said . " The 
fund raisin!! must be wider  spread . "  
If impr�ving relat ions and fund 
raising are the t \\ O  things that the 
board \\ ants t o  gain by hiring a nC\\ 
a t.h lct ic d i rect or ,  l\ lullally must be a 
favorit e  for the pos t :  
Hefore comin11. t o  hts tern , ·l\:lu l lally 
\\ as t he ch ief  �fund raiser . for the 
U niversit y of Oklahoma 's athletic 
p rogmm . A n d ,  " i t h  h i s  s u ccess at 
F as t ern , he is \\ ell k no\' n i n  th e  s tat e . 
· " I  t h i n k  m y  experience a t  O k lahoma 
\\ ill he a n  adva n t age , "  M u l la l ly  said. 
" I  lea rned fi rst  h a n d  ho" a major 
college athl t ic progra m opera t es .  I 
learned \ \ ha t to do , a n d ' more im-. 
port a n t ly ,  \\ h a t  not  t o  d o . "  
